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(Theory)
Group-A
A. Answer any four of the following questions :

12×4=48

1.

Examine the main difference between comparative Government and comparative politics.

2.

Why US senate is called the most powerful house in the world?

3.

Mention the chief features of canadian federal system.

4.

Discuss briefly some features of Chinese Constitution.

5.

Write an essay of the impact of Globalization on the authority of the state.

6.

Mention the merits and demerits of democracy in the present world.

7.

Descirbe the structure and functions of National People’s Congress in China.

8.

Discuss the features of Authoritative Political System.

Group-B
B. Answer any six of the following questions :
1.

What do you mean by political system?

2.

Define democracy.

3.

What is federalism?

4.

In which system the active role of opposition party is found?

5.

How many houses are there in the USA Parliament?

6.

What is the House of Lords?

7.

Define committee system.

8.

Mention two features of 1982’s chinese constitution.

9.

What do you mean by Multi-party system ?

10.

2×6=12

Mention two principles of A.V. Dicey’s rule of Law?
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Santali Version
b ib H a g x o. jahaN ge PunYa. kukli reYag

o

Tela

ol me

-

12×4 = 48

1.

Tula.jokHaan sorkar ar TulajokHa an rajniTi Talare muzuT
bHenegar bacHaw me|

2.

markin sinet Do DHa.rTi reYag joTokHon DazeYanag kokHo
ceDag ko meTag a?

3.

kanada renag jukTorastriYo bonDHej re menag muz gunoagun
ko ol soDor me|

4.

cin sofbiDHan renag aDHan gunagun ko kHatoTe ol me|

5.

rastriYo korTobYo ceTan biswaYon renag Taras iDikaTe
miDta,f onol olme|

6.

nahag biswore gonoTonTro renag gun ar Dos ol soDor me|

7.

cin renag ja.TiYa.ri gono kofgres renag (PRC) benaw ar
ka.mihora renag bHeD bHaNgaw me|

8.

korTiTwobaDi raja.ri bonDej renag gunagun ko bornon me|
b ib H a g x -

T

T.

jahaN ge TuruY gotaf kukli renag Tela em me :

1.

raja.ri bonDej la.YTe ceD em bujHa.w a?

2.

gonoTonTro renag Pa.narsi em me|

3.

jukTorastro bonDej Do ceD kana?

4.

oka bonDejre / bebosTHa re biroDHi Dol renag sokriYo
bHumika Disa. Qamog a|

5.

markin sofsoD kowag Tina.g kokHo menag a?

6.

lord sobHa Do ceD kana?

7.

komiti bebosTHa renag Pa.na.rsi ol me|

2 × 6 = 12

8.

1982 sal renag cin sofbiDHan renag barYa boYsisto/gunagun
ol me|

9.

bohuDoliYo bebosTHa la.YTe ceD em bujja?

10.

A. V. Dicey’s ‘a.nrenag onusason’renag barYa. niTi ol soDor me|
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